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FARMERS'
INSTITUTE

Will Be Held At Court House
" December Thirteenth

Tbe meeting1 of the members
of The Farmers' Institute to be
held in Meade on December 13

promises to be the most inter
. tfitiBgof the year. This organ

Ration should be supported by
'everyone who is Interested m
the upbuilding and the better- -

isent of Meade county.
' "The Special prizes for Farm,
, Field, Sewing, Embroidery,

Handwork, and Domestic Scien
ce entries will be awarded as
follows:

H. N. Holdeman . Prize .50
For best pitted cherry pie

(pie goes to Holdeman)'
F. Fuhr Prize .50

For best loaf of bread
(by girl under 16

F. Fuhr' Prize .50
For best peach pie

(Pie to doner)
E. A. Schmoker Box candy
best Hand embroidered apron

' Theo. Williams prize $1

Best sample embroidery
Meade County News

Best ten heads kaffir .50
, Best ten ears corn .50

Tallest bunob alfalfa .SO

Exhibits go V The News
, JaF. Crocker T. JrieJS

For 'best goose-berr- y pie
Ip goes to doner

John Cordes .; Prize .25
v Best Pumpkin pie

(Pie goes to doner)

. Regular prizes will be award
ed as follow:

1st 2nd 3rd
Best 10 ears corn

Boy under 15 3 2
Best acre kafir

Trip to Manhattan
Best 20 heads kafir 3 2

Best 10 beads milo 3 2
Best bunch oats .50

men's exhibit
Best bunch barley 1 .50

men's exhibits
. Best pumpkin .50

boy under 12
Best Squash .50
Best 10 heads cane seed

boy under 12 .50
Best pk sweet potatoes

free for all .50
Best pk tomatoes 1 .50 V

free for all
X st cake .2 1 .50

i r" girl under 16

iest cake 2 1 .50
girl under 12

Lest pie 1 .50
girl under IS

Best pound butter 3 2
girl under 16 and must be

made by girl exhibiting
Best Hand

embroidery .58 25 ,26

v. "girl under 18

Best hand made
pillow case .50 25 .25

girl under 20
Best hand made
apron, girl under 20 .50 25 .25

The foilowing names have
been sent in as prospective can- -

didates for Farmers Short
'A Course: .

.

Jonald Kolb . Walter Denslow

,rank Gates Curtis. Utes
jprtyton Michell Chas. Worman
Lawrence Crawford ;". .

Special invitation 10 as many
as can attend the State Institute
December 29 to January 2.

) .

MEADE

Special Correspondence

The story sent out from To-
pe ka recently 'to the effecf that
tbe administration would in the
future compel the old soldiers at
the State Soldiers' Home, to wear
tbe same clothing as convicts
and tbe inmates of tbe insane
asylums, is utterly false. No
such plan has ever been thought
of or considered by tbe. Board,
and no such order has been made,
or will be made. The story was
concocted by a reporter notorious
as a lalse alarm and Was re
printed by the Topeka' Capital,
and other "me ' too" papers,
which are conducting a cam
paign of misrepresentation of
Governor Hodges' admmistra
tion.

Mention of the owner of the
Topeka Capital reminds " the
Press Bureau of an item which
appeared in the society column
of the. Topeka State Journal for
Thursday evening, November
13th; which was as follows
"The Tango class will meet . to
night at McRea's Hall for their
fortnightly dance. The mem
bers expect to form a Club tjje
first of the year and bold dances
every month." Then follows
list of the names, among which
we find that of Arthur Capper.

Mind you, the Press Bureau
is not criticising MrCapper for
learning to dance tbe Tango.
We imagine that should he ever
be a candidate again, a few grace
ful exhibitions of his skill as
Tango dancer will be a great
vote-gette- r.

The administration has been
exceedingly busy for tbe past
ten months.

It has rebuilt the twine plant
at the state Penitentiary and
will have it in operation before
the 1st of January; It bas buiit
two large silos on tbe peniten
tiary farm, and filled them with
silage. It bas cleared and brok
en up a hundred aqres more farm
ing land on the state farm. The
penitentiary bas been cleaned up
and made as sanitary as it is pos
sible to make it, and tbe discipline
under Warden Botkin's manage
ment is conceded to be the best
which has ever prevailed at the
Kansas State Prison.

Superintendent Herr is making
a success of tbe Hutchinson Re
formatory. Everything inside
the walls bas been scrubbed and
cleaned and made sanitary. Tbe
farming operations at that in
stitution have been enlarged and
a broom making plant has been
nstalled and tbe discipline of the"

institution has never been equal
ed.

The big slate schoois were
never in such prosperous con
dition, neyer bad better faculties,
never had so large an attendance
never had so much money to do
things with, never were doing
more conscientuous educational
work and were never running so
smoothly as now.

At the State Hospital at To
peka, the Board of Control Bas
built a big cement barn with
cement silos attached; at Osawat- -

omie this Board has constructed
a dam across the Marafs des Syg--

nes River, giymg that institution
a permanent and pure water sup-
ply; and has also built a large,
reinforced concrete warehouse in
which to store and preserye the
supplies for the institution.

At the Old Soldiers' Home the
administration is making the
cottages modern and sanitary,
putting screens on tbe doors and
windows, and putting in electric
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THANKSGIVING DAY.
For all tbe gracious gifts in harvest fair

In things material, whose goodly share
I richly prize;

For man's abundant wealth that lies in sight,
And for tbe sense of power and of might , s

With which to meet a foe, and fight and fight,
My thanks arise.

But for the richer gifts of Love and Peace
That bring the soul a sense of sweet release

From pressing care;
For mercies shown; for greater growth of soul;

For light when clouds of deadly dark uproll
To point the way to some more lofty goal,

And lead us there;

For broader Human sympathy, for tears
Of Brotherhood o ease another's fears,

And cheer his way; '
.

For seeing eyes, and shoulders fit to bear
The burdens of our fellows in despair,

And right good will to help them in their care
When times are gray;

For men of heart and soul inclined
To honors of a lowlier, meeker kind,

With grace endued;
Who seek alfdire injustices to mend,

To guide the hopeless to some hopeful end-N- ot

this alone, but all my days I spend
In gratitude!

John Kendrick Bangs. .

Notice

I have appointed the following
persons as delegates to, the Sec-

ond Irrigation Congress of Kan-
sas to be held at Goodland, Kan-
sas, December, 10 and 11, 1913:

C M. Gates
"JL.':F. Scnuh'macber ''--

II. N. Holdeman
. 'R.W.Campbell,

Pres. Farmers' Inst.

Your Town
Praise it.
Improve it.
Talk about it.
Trade at borne. '
Be public spirited.
Take a home pride in it.
Tell of its business men.
Remember it is your home.
Tell of its natural advantages.
Trade and induce others to

trade here.
When strangers come to town,

use them well.
Don t call your best citizens

frauds and impostors.
Support your local institutions

that benefit your town.'
Look ahead of self when all the

town is to be considered.
Help your public officers do

tbe most good for the most peo
ple.

Don't forget you live off the
people here, and should help
others as they help you.

Don't advertise in the local
paper "to help the editor," but
advertise to help yourself. Exc.

ights for the first time, in ad
dition to providing the old vet-

erans with better food and better
clothing than they have ever had
before.

This Board is doing tbe same
thing at tbe Bickerdyke home at
Ellsworth. '.'

At the Atchinson Orphans
Home, the Board has now pro
vided for an adequate and pure
water supply for both drinking
and fire protection purposes.

The administration is building
a new State Hospital at Larned,
and by spring will have an ir
rigated farm of a thousand acres
at that place; a farm sufficiently
large to raise tne vegetable food
for all the institutions under the
charge of the Board of Control.

Tbe Board is also constructing
the State Tuberculosis Hospital
at Norton, Kansas.

. S.T;Seaton.

Basket Ball

There will be a game of Basket
ball played on the school grounds
on Saturday afternoon at 3:30,

The 7tb and 8th grade girls vs,
the high school girls.

." The News is out a day early
tbis week, in order that tbe
force may rest and give thanks
on tbe day appointed.

Lucky Kansas
Ninety Kansas counties have

no insane inmates in county poor
farms. .

Ninety Kansas counties have
no children inmateB. '

Sixty-on- e Kansas counties have
no feeble-minde- d inmates.

Thirty-thre- e Kansas counties
have no other pauper inmates.

Twenty-nin- e Kansas counties
have no inmates in county poor
farms.

une-nit- n or tne counties in
Kansas have no poor farms; one
fourth have no paupers, accord
ing to the report of J. W. Howe,
secretary of the state board of
control. There are . twenty-tw- o

counties Barber, Clark, Co
manche, Edwards, Gove, Grant,
Gray, Graham, Haskell, Kearney,
Kiowa, Logan, Morton, Russell,
Scott, Sew"ard, Stanton, Stevens,
Thomas, Wallace, Wichita and
Greeley-th- at have no poor farms;
these counties Ness, Treiro.
Meade, Finney, Hodgeman and
Lane have poor farms with no
inmates.

In the counties which hare no
farms there are 36 insane, 146
feeble-minde- d, 13 children and
617 other paupers on the Kansas
poor farms and in private fam
ilies in the counties having no

1
poor farms.

Tbe poor farms of tbe state
have a total acreage of 14,091

acres; the cost of running them
last year was $142,541.54. There
are 812 inmates, as against 831

last vear. The poor farms of

Lincoln, Doniphan, Pawnee,
Phillips, Reno and Rush coun

ties are g, and tbe

expense of maintenance is not

charged to the taxpayers. Sher
man county has a one-acr- e poor

farm and Cheyenne county bas
two acres. Topeka Capital.

Departed

With no little regret, we must
tbis week record the departure
from this life, of one of our best
and most highly respected citi
zens, Mrs. w. r. Casteen.

For some years tbe deceased
had been in poor health. A little
less than a year ago it was
thought that a change of climate
would be beneficial and she was
taken to Excelsior Springs, Mis-

souri, wnere she has had as her
constant companions, her moth-
er, her sister, her brother and
bis family, and every minute
that her husband could possibly
spend with her.. While her con-

dition was considered serious,
hope for her recovery was neyer
abandoned. The race with
Death was a long drawn out one,
and it seemed at times that the
life of the patient sufferer might
be spared. A few days ago a
change was noted, and hope for
her recovery was for the first
time abandoned. On Friday,
November twenty-firs- t, at nine
p. m., the end came.

The greater part of Mcs.
casteen s me was spent in
Meade, We need not now recall
ber many excellent qualities, her
life has been lived among you
ana nas Deen sucn as to be re
membered long after the most
we might say will have been for
gotten. ;

The immediate relatives who
survive are: .

'

Her husband, W: F. Casteen
her motbeir,Mrs..p. Gerow; jooe
sister, Mr-- . .J. R. Graves, one
brother, R. S Gerow, and .a
number of other relatives and
friendM.4;

,Tbe sympathy of Meade peo--

pic is wnn me oerearea ones.
The remains were laid to rest

in Graceland Cemetery.

Mrs. Ma.be! Gerow Casteen
was born May 22, 1866, at Port
Huron, Micb., and died at Kan
sas utv. Mo., November 21.
1913. When five years of age
she moved with her parents to
Fulton, Mo., and lived there five
years then moved to Macon, Mo.,
and lived there tenryears coming
to Meade, Kansas, March 1886,
where she made her home until
ber death. She was married to
W. F. CasteenL October 5, 1892.
She was converted at the age of
11 years and united with the
Methodist Episcopal Church with
all of a Sunday School class unit
ing at the same time. As long
as her health was good she was
faithful in all the church work,
teaching a Sunday School Class
for many years. Her health
failed about five years ago and
she was compelled to give up
some of the work of life that was
dear to her, and during this time
she bas battled with the help of

kind husband and many doc
tors, for life and always had
some nope ot retraining ner
health, but ber sickness was too
much for the skill of men and
tbe Lord took her home.

The funeral service was con
ducted by her pastor, Rev. S. M.
Iunt, from the home she so

dearly loved. The flowers in
which tbe casket was literally
buried and the crowd that at
tended the funeral and followed
her remains to her grave Bpoke
most eloquently of the esteem in
which this good woman was held.

xx , i

A card from II. F. Danks, at
Stoughton, Wisconsin, says to
forward The News to him at

os Angeles, California, where
he has gone to spend the winter.

CONCERT
THURSDAY

The Meade Band Will Play On
The Street At 3:00 p. m.

On Thanksgiving afternoon,
at 3:00 p. m., the Meade band
win give a concert on the street.

Every one is invited to come
out and hear some rood music.

Presbyterian
Morning subject; '.'The unpeak. ,

able gift."

Evening Text; "Is thy" servant a
dog that he should do this great
thing?" '

J. M. McArthur.
;

Methodist
Services were all well attended

though somewhat saddened by the
announcement of the death of Mrs.
Casteen. Before her health failed
she, with he'r devoted husband, was
one of our most active members in
building up and carrying forward
tjie work of the church. Bro. Cas-
teen has the sincere sympathy of the
community as was evidenced at the
funeral service Sunday afternoon.

Sunday School attendance was
142. Bro. Sourbeer's was the ban
ner class in offerings. Berides being
"veterans" in the King's" and
"Uncle Sams" service, they usually
have the largest per centin attends
:ancV'

Miss Lulu Stalder led an ' iater
esting League service. J ' "

The Ladies bazaar was a great
success, netting them about I70.00.
Mrs. H. H. William's and Mrs.
Curl's classes sided greatly in work
ing for it.

Bishop Hall says; "Pray, what
were we sent into the world for?"
Was it not to try how we would be
have onrsclves and use our time and
talents in doing good to others?
Our real danger lies in thinking of
the activities of our daily lives as
'secular," and failing to recognize
the spiritual significance of common
employment. Tbe religious, value
of our work of whatever nature, in
which we are to act the part of
Christians.

Baptist
We can not now give the definite

date of our meeting, but hope to do
so soon.

Plains reports that the interest in
their meetings is good. There have
been some very bright conversions.
The outlook is good for more. The
meetings will continihj for a few
days yet.

The pastor spend a few days in a
meeting at Missler beginning Thurs-
day night. We will have our reg-

ular Sunday services at the church
as U8'ualt

Our Advisory Committee is mak
ing some splendid business plans.
This Is no surprise, since they are
all capable business men. . They
have the hearty endorsement of the
church.

A small payment has just been
made on our piano and we are happy
to say that this is the final payment.

J. Frank Moore,

Mrs. C. W. McKenney of
Englewood, Kansas, and Mrs.
A. CHotclrkiss and little son, of
Schenectady, New York, spent
last week at the homes of d. II.
Burford, L. Smith, and H. H.
Williams. Mrs. Hotcbkiss was
formerly Miss Agnes Barker
and taught school in Meade
county twenty-on-e years ago.
She is a sister te Mrs.


